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what the smile meant he h:
finteet idea.

"Wby -not?" she said. "Y
was an anarcbist. To-day
knows wbat."

"'A very admirâble anc
anced young, womefl, fwli
wouaded mani at tbe point

She tossed down the wine,
Into an alrnost soundless

'"That's better," saîd
"*Tbere's some -colour In yý
110W."

'qSo the Red Virgin ie gro
titul before your eye-s?" el

II Handsome je as bandso
he quoted.

"Then wbat o! yourself?
*Il amu full of virtuel anc

exLeedlflgly beautiful," b
cbaifingly. "Gad! that yu*
of yours was as 1ýeavy a
buliock."

She laugbed in turn, a
hlm up and .down withb a
mSckery. -Then witb au
that wae alrnost incredible
lnto white-hot rage.

"Jest on," shte cried. sava
the boe w4tb a'eneer at
heroIsm.ý Save Iîfe and mn
of it. Suifer pain, and gi1
own agony."

"~Red Vhgin-"
'Enoughi" sbe said, tu]

steps to the door, '"I arn
"INot yet."
'Il say, 1 arn going," ah

tiercely.
"And 1 said, not yet,"' he

calnily.
She came back to hlm 'ç

light in ber eyes, faced hli
and thrust ber face wltbl
of hie.

"ADo you comnmand.?" she
"T do."
'Summron the guard, loc]

arreet me," ebe cried drain
"Calma youref, my girl

soothingly. "The door tg
and 1 have no Intention o!
the guard. Nevertbeleee,
main."

iShe glared at hlm for
minute, and then the rigidi'
of ber frare; she staggere
sank Into a chair.

'Why arn 1 to remain"
in dull tones.

"Because 1 want you."
"You want me?"
"I want your belp."
"In wbat waY'?"
'Karl'e person bas been

the Arch-duke. lie bas be
away to some anarchiet hL
Moraet. 1 want Yoii to
rescue hlm."

C&V OU waiIt me-the R
te resefle the Kin
bands of anarchieli

"II do. After ail, as Yo
now, you are a differeut P
the anarchiet of yesterdi
fightIng on the rlght side,
order and justice and me
lieve You eau heip us as
V- n-1 nl

ad flot the

esterday 1
1 am-God

d well-bal-
) tends a
o! deatb."
and broke
laugh.
Saunders.

>ur cbeeks

wing beýau-
Le mfockeýd.
medoes,'

Itherefore
e replied
ung friend
ea fattedl

guess at. Her limbs were atremble
adher lips guivering. Th fal

temple of ber emaclated body was
being shaken by some supernal force
that was almost blasting ber poor
starved brain wltb ita lutenslty. He
regretted glvlng ber the wîne. Her
nervous systern was not used to It-
nlot fitted for It. He could have ended
the uncomfortable scene by curtly
dlsmissing ber to the streets from.
wblch sbe bad corne. But two things
restrained hlm. He needed ber help
for political reasons. She needed bis,
and in a way sbe did nlot comprebend.

Wben he spoke It was in studied,
matter-of-faCt'tones.

"Time presses," be said. 'II have
to loin my wtfe, who may be anxious
on my bebaîf. Will you help us or
will You not?"

"At a price-yes."

,nd leokod "TlERed Virgin used flot to ask
glance Of "T "for rewards. for well-dolng.

abruptfl8ss However, auythlflg In reason."
ebe flarned "Anytbing In reason!" Uer volce

gély Iplay shrilled to a screarn. "Do you sup-
gol. "lay pose 'I want a commofi reward for

your ow violating My llfe-long princip)les?",
,ke a moCk III don't see that your principles are
be at your suiffering-ofl the contrary. But as

your assistance woulïd be Invaluable,
I shall not haggle in the bargalning."

rnin-g ber Again she brolke Into ber barsh
golng." laugb.

I'You want the body o! a king," she
erepeaited crîed, "and 1 want-"

'WVhat?"
.reiterated Wltb a sudden ernotIoji she seized

ith awIld hlm vloleutly by 'both shouldere. o
vlth a wlld "Was there ever snob a one asyo?

n suarlyshe demnanded passlonately. uca
Ln an inchr bero and such a scoifer, So wise and

demaded.sucb a fool, so seelng and so bllnd, So

demaded. compassIoflate and yet go lce-bound?
I want you-you. Cannot you see!

1the door, You are my king, as Karile IoluIg o!
atlcallY. loyal Grîmlanders. Nay, You are

~"he sald more. 1 have go religion, 1 belleve In
unlocked, no God, but te me, you are-"

suimnoiIlng Saunders wrencbed bimsel! free, and
I Say, re- ralsed bis left arm, in a commandlug

gesture to chedk the coming blas-
a full he1f- pbemy.
Ly went out "You are ma-vrroih, ho

dI back, and said sternly. "The Red Virgia has

etood for purlty In a quarter where
she asked ail else was talnted."

"Purity!" ehe echoed bitterly. "I
was no more pure than the srmail cblld
le pure, or the infant temperate. My
purity was distaste, noct Virtue. Those

who are never tempted cannot boast
iseize'! by if they do not fail. But to-nlght the
,en spirlted Ried Virgin bas vacate! ber tenement,
aunt in the and the world-splrit bas entered the

IelP Me te empty bouse. 1 live as 1 bave neyer
lived before. There le a mneaning ln

life wbere there wa no meaning be-
e'! Virgin- fore. Anarchism, the religion of ster-

g ,from the lAlty, le scorcbed and! wlthered by the

1. new4boril flame iu my breaet. Can
u sai'! just one diebelleve in Go'!, when the pow-
~erson fromn ers o! Heaveil and bell are iu one's
ay. 1 arn ow leatr
the elde of anders xuuttered two Anglo-Sax-

~rcy. 1 be- on mno-syllables, of whileh the se-

no oue else cond was "rot",
"You mentlexie' 'purlty,'" se cou-

pressed ber tinue'!. "If cblastlty le imurity, I arn

' ov'<nad 1I do net ittou' te be other-

Royal Xmas Gifts
for Canadian Homes

Let "hie" Chiristmas remembrance be a genuine Brunswick
Biliard or Pocket-Billiard Table-a truly royal gift.

Billiards, the king o! ail inder gamnes, le enjoyed by young and
old. For three generations the tables made by "The House o!
Brunswick" bave beon the standard of the world. Every home cau

now afford the luxury of a blgh class billiard table.

BRUNSWICK
Billiard Tables
The Very Finest in Ail the World

The Brunswick Ilne of Billiard and Pocket-Blliard Tables offers an
almost unllmlted range of Qhiolco.

Every "Brunswick," from the luexpensive styles lu special home
sîzes to the superb Regulation Tables, le the absolute best in Ite class.

Celebrated Monarch Quick-Acting Cuobions, Slate Beds with perfect
playing surfaces. Scieutilically constructed, accurate angles, finest

playlng qualities. Eacb a masterplece lu design.

Made in Canada
Sold at Lowest Fiac.tory Prices

-We operate, an Immense factory In Toronto and dIetrîbute through
numerous Canadian branches. These great facilities enable us teosel
billard tables of blghest quality at very moderato prices.

The Famous "Baby Grand" and
"Convertible" Home Billiard Tables

The Brunswick "Baby Grand" le made o! Mahogauy, attractively
inlal'!. Cencealed Cue Rack and Accessory Drawer holds entire play-
las outfit. Slate Bed, ýMoaarcb Cushions, accurate angles, perfect
playing qualities. F'uralsbed as a Carom, Poeket-Billiard or Combinae
tien Carom and Pocket-BillIiard Table. S12es, 3x6; Sx7; 4x8.,

Our "Convertible" Bllard or Pocket-Billllard Tables (used aise as%
llbrary tables, dinlng tables or davenports) can be used In any roem.

Equal lu playlng qualities to the "Baby Grand" styles.

"«Baby Grand"ilcet-Billiard Table

to Pay
Outfit Free
k Billiard Table-take over a
yiag Outfit gos wltb table,
ors, Cbalk, Cover, Bok "Hw


